
I can play golf at other private clubs 
without paying a green fee? 
YES! Each membership with XLife Play 
Away may enjoy two (2) complimentary 
green fee rounds at each participating 
country club, every calendar month. 
Belonging to a club in the Yellow Collection 
of clubs, you may visit other clubs in your 
collection, as well as in the Orange and 
Green Collection, without paying a green 
fee! A $25 play rate, in addition to the cart 
fee, will be applicable when visiting clubs in 
the Blue Collection. 

Can you provide additional details on 
how the golf fees work?  
Members using their Play Away benefit at 
a participating Yellow, Orange, or Green 
Collection of clubs do not pay greens fees. 
Members with XLife Play Away benefits 
will pay the Network Cart Fee which 
supports the club you are visiting. Network 
Cart Fees average $25 per player but are 

determined by each club based on their 
demand and location. When visiting a Blue 
Collection club, like Pinehurst #9 (public 
guest rate is up to $289), a Network Cart 
Fee plus a $25 Play Rate would apply. The 
ClubLine Concierge will provide details and 
expected rates prior to confirming your 
reservation. To see a list of clubs click here. 

What is a Blue Collection club?   
Clubs in the Blue Collection typically 
have more expensive average monthly 
dues and Initiation Fees or may be in a 
high destination market, such as Mission 
Hills Country Club in Palm Springs, 
California. An overwhelming majority of 
our participating clubs, however, are in 
the Yellow, Orange, or Green Collection. 
With Play Away you receive access to our 
wonderful, participating clubs while only 
paying a Network Cart Fee at most. 

XLife Play Away provides 
unmatched privileges! 

Enjoy hundreds and hundreds of golf and country clubs without paying 
green fees! Enjoy extraordinary dining and business services at city clubs 
located in over 40 cities. 



What about dining benefits?    
Play Away also provides access to City 
and Stadium Clubs to enjoy breakfast, 
lunch, dinner, or use of business spaces 
and meeting rooms. Participating City 
and Stadium clubs provide Members with 
Play Away a 25% discount on food when 
enjoying their dinner service (available 
after 3pm local time). 

This is great, but how many clubs 
participate?     
Our community is constantly growing. At 
the start of 2021, over 300 private golf 
and country clubs provide golf benefits 
and over 40 City and Stadium clubs 
participate. We will be announcing two 
additional Stadium Clubs to open in 2021, 
soon! 

Are there any restrictions on tee 
times?     
A vast majority of participating clubs are 
fully private golf and country clubs who 
have a responsibility to take care of and 
adhere to their own member’s needs. 
While tee times at each club are set aside 
almost every day for Play Away Members, 
tee times are subject to the club’s 
availability and may not include access 
to golf on Saturdays or during Member 
events. 

How much does it cost to enroll in 
Play Away? 
There is a one-time enrollment fee of 
$1,000 plus annual dues. The enrollment 
fee is waived for new members, if elected 
within 30 days of joining ClubLink.

How do I enroll into Play Away?  
Members will complete a one-page 
enrollment form, per Membership, and 
turn it in to your Membership Consultant 
or to membershipsales@clublink.ca. The 
annual dues will be added to your Member 
account, and will typically be active within 
2-3 business days. 

This is great, but how long am I 
signing up for?  
Play Away is an annual membership. There 
is very little risk. If you choose, you may 
contact your Membership Consultant to 
remove Play Away from your Membership. 
However, if a Member resigns from Play 
Away, and then wishes to reinstate the 
benefits, the $1,000 enrollment fee will 
apply. 

Do I call the clubs directly to make 
reservations?   
Please do not reach out to clubs directly as 
they do not have the ability to verify your 
membership status. All reservations are 
to be made in advance by contacting The 
ClubLine. 

What is the ClubLine?    
ClubLine is a group of about 45 
professionals located in Dallas, Texas, 
who help make reservations for over 
1,500 private club Members each day. 
They may be reached at 866-989-4653 
or by emailing ClubLine@ClubCorp.com. 
Reservation requests may also be made 
online at www.ClubCorpNetwork.com and 
clicking on ‘Make a Reservation.’ 



Will my guests be welcomed at the 
clubs I visit?     
Absolutely! While the Play Away benefits 
of not paying green fees are only for 
Members, guests may accompany you 
for a preferred green fee. Should you 
take guests to enjoy dining at one of the 
participating City or Stadium Clubs, they 
will simply pay menu price for whatever is 
ordered. 

How far in advance can I make these 
tee times or dining reservations?     
Golf or dining reservations may be made 
up to 30 days in advance by calling The 
ClubLine at 866-989-4653 or by emailing 
ClubLine@ClubCorp.com 

How will charges be handled when 
visiting a club?      
All charges will be paid at time of service 
with a major credit card. 

Where can I find more information 
about Play Away and a complete list 
of participating clubs?      
Click here to view a digital directory. You 
may also contact the ClubLine to inquire 
about participating clubs in a particular 
destination.

I see the website has a log-on but I 
can’t find my club?      
Please make sure to visit the Member 
Benefit website, www.ClubCorpNetwork.
com. Members of Alliance Clubs currently 
do not have the capability to log-in, but 
it is not necessary to use your benefits or 
inquire about participating clubs. 

What are the primary reasons 
Member’s enroll in Play Away?       
Members enroll in Play Away due to the 
extraordinary access to the best network 
of private clubs available. Saving lots of 
money on green fees is nice, too! Members 
join Play Away because they will enjoy 
access to a private golf course with all 
the qualities of your home club golf 
course: well-conditioned, no public play 
and quicker rounds, not having to scour 
for quality public courses to play during 
your vacation, and typically playing these 
courses for less than what it would cost to 
play a public course anyway! 

Are there any other benefits beyond 
golf and dining?        
ClubCorp provides Members with access 
to a special hotel membership program 
providing discounts at 3 ½, 4, and 5-star 
hotels with best rates guaranteed if 
booking at least 5 days prior to arrival date. 
There is no membership fee to participate 
in the hotel program as it is waived for 
Members with Play Away. Contact ClubLine 
for additional details.

https://www.clubcorp.com/member-benefits/xlife-benefits/



